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The Best Medicine.
J. 0. Wilson,

Builder, Sulphur Springs, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pills :

DR. CRAWFORD, L. R. (\ P.,
(London, K me lundi,

Irul Aw-Utunt Ho.vul li|ihlhalml«
Hiuqiltal, bunion. Hug.,

OCULIST,
May lx- сопни I till only <>n dlw-mw* oi 

EYE. EAR am. THROAT.
62 Cobvru Street, ST. JOHN, N.B.

Contractor and

" Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine I 
ever tried ; and, in my jmlgm 
better general remedy could lie c 
I have used them in my family and 
recommended them to my friends and 
employee for more than twenty years, 

certain knowledge, many cases 
following complaints have been 

completely and

Permanently Cured
by the use of Ayer’s Pills alone : Third 

chills, dumb ague, bilious fever, 
sin, flux, dye- 
hard colds. I

lent, no
JUDSON E. HETHEBINUTON, M. D„

HOMŒOPATHIV HtYhlVIAN AND 
M.RGERY,

^S^YDNEY 8TKKKT, [ST JOHN, N. B.
Consultai Ion by letter or 

oelye prompt attention 
ТвІерЬоїк- tel.

In pc non will I»

[DK.. II. D. FRITZ,
SPtX'l AI.IST.

EYE, KARJNOriK am. THROAT 
Offlcc [Hr.*, f

ST "JOHN, N.B.
Hour*—nrto 12 a," m.; 2 to » p, m. Event ns*— 

Tuewday, Thursday and Hut unlay. ТЛО Li Ala

day
- k headache, rheumatisi 
pepaia, constipation, and 
know that a moderate use of Ayer’s 
Pills, continued for a few days or weeks, 
as the nature of the complaint required, 
would be found an absolute cure for the 
disorders I have named above.”

“I have been selling medicine for 
eight yesra, and I can safely say that 
Ayer’s Pills give better satisfaction 
than any other Pill I ever sold."—J.yf. 
Perry, Spottsylvania C. H., Ya.

AYER’S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, M

Every Dose Effective

C. W.TBRADI.FY

MONCTON, N. B.
tOffice—for. Main and BoUfiini Ht*.

JAS. C. MOODY. M. D.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON ANIlj AOTOUCHKUE, 

oçrp,K*AMi KKsii.Ksc*: 
Corner.OerrlHh and Un1 y HtK.^WlNIit4)R. SA

Watch pi Weight HOTELS

CENTRAL HOUSE.
HALIFAX, N. N..

Corner of Granville and 1‘rli.ee HtreelV En
trance—*5 Granville HtreeL 

This location Is convenient and pleasant All 
arrangement* are tor the cum tori of gneata.

Мім A. M. Pathos, Proprlertrtx.

If you are losing flesh your 
system Is* drawing on your 
latent strength. Something 
is wrong. Take

Scott’s HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

ST.JOHN. N.B.
E. COHMAN. Proprietor.Emulsion

олададї&.’йяк;
tentlon paid to gue«t»' comfort.

I Is ooodocMd

TO THE ТКл YKU.INl', PUBLIC. Ф

a GOOD'MEAL or LYNCH on 
your Journey call at the

JUNCTION HOUSE, Mt ADAM,

the Cream of Cod-Uver C’, 
to give your system Its ne 
ed strength and restore yo; ,• 
healthy weight. Phjric: 
the world over, end on-.-

Da't be decslrid by Subslll:1:: : Meals and Iainchas served on arrival of all 
traîna Room* for trannlenl giavu will also be 
provided tor llmw- who wl*h them 

rtoo4 paw with*ait eallln*.
C. J. TAHOR, Proprietor.

Scott A Bowse. BeUenUe. Ail Отчщш

TRUSTEES NOTICE!
QKALKU TENDERS, addmwed to the under- 
O signed aud niarke.1 •• Tender", will be re- 
oat red at the office of Truim-m A McIntyre. 
Barristers, *<-. In the city of Halnt John, until 
the thlrty-finil nay of March Inelanl, ai noon, 
ЮГ the purchaee of Vhe tmlldlnes known as the 
tt Martin* Seminary i and U.e lands and prenv 
lass oonner<«>1 therewith.situate at Hi. Martiua 
1* the Province of New flnmewlr* ; also a 
quantity of Rebool and Household Furniture 
In raid building*, and a mherrlpUon ll*L 
Tender to speelftr whether for land* and build
ings only,or tor Inn 1-, buildings, furnlUne,aud
sobeertglon uaL

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St. S'. John, N. В

HTKRR.ТЛАVII» MITVIIKU.. Dealer In OYH LI KRVIT. PAMTRY, Ac. Meal* at all 
Hot Dinner* from 12 - Find-clan In every
particular, fee Cream a specialty.

Ml THi СН0ІІСН
АТШСШЇfr pram lwe comprise about wventy 

of land f ooting - її Oommeiclal Hi reel, 
and Brick and Hum- Building thereon, lliw 
Stories In height, 217 f-ct lone by l»t fret deep, 
with oatbuliaings, and may be Inspected any 

day between 1 and 6 p. m. A list of the 
Furniture, etc., may I* wen a> the above office.

Hale subject to a mortgage of $10Jj0au). „ml 
poeaeaslon given on the (Tret day of July rent.

The undersigned docs not bind himself ! 
oept the hlgbesi or any tender.

Dated at 8t. John, N. IL, this twelfth .ley of 
March. A. D. IWt.

Ji ЖГЙГ .LSTTLS ri..
of "ginger l.roud work" on II. « » ha.cscvrr.il 
nUv^il.vdgii* u hi. h w- mi.kr up In dlffi-rvnt

Pi lew on npplh-

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
ST JOHN, N.B.JACOB H. TITVH. Trustee.

C. H. MclNTYRK. 
aoiicitor for J. & J. D. HOWE,

Maaafaotarsn of HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!
- ш Л Л Л m m

і

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, lie

WareoMBS, MAJLKBT BULD1NO, QBBMA1N ri 
Ftetory, КАЯТ BND UNION STRUT,

SAINT JOHN, N В

J^CAJtAJdJIRAUt

CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT t For s 
promet answer and an honest opinion, write to 
SUNN A: ft»., who have had nearly rtfty .ears' 

In the Datent business. Commumca- 
Uoas strictly confidential. A Maadkeek of In- 
îersatias cesserais* Patents and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a eauJoene of mechan
ical and sclenuac books sent flea a 

Patent* taken through Munn ft Co. receive 
special notloe in the lacleatIflc American, an.I 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper, 
issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, ha* br far the 
largest circulation pt anr scientific work In the 
world. S3 a year. Sample coptes sent free.

BetkUag edition, monthly. iLSO ж year. Single 
copies. 43 cents, every number contain* b<-au- 
Uful plates. In cokers, and photographe of new 
bouses, with plans, enabling builders m show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

IsUNN £ CO- New Yuiik, 361 Bkoakwat.

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen's Department;

17 King Street
VTSW Long Scarfs, SUk HsadkerehlefS, Mede a, 
ІЛ Bear», P ogees, Branca, Frsach Brasse, ft ч
ttràpe, Shïrti" dnT’ UrW“* Єоем‘

the latest stylas see 
a) aad " The SweO •

Complied from Original Mann.crlpt* aud 
Stenographic Reports.

Authentic, IThorough. and Absolutely 
Bellable.

MancliEster^ Robertson & АІІімв

The Greatest Books ! james S. May & Son.
Recording the mod Importasn event In the J

Merchant Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Religious History of the World.
Full-page Illustration*. This Parliament 

we*duly authorised by ilia Columbian Expo-

Tbe Parll 
BAStt:

The Congress of Religion*.
Morocco"Binding $4.7".

Bent poet-paid on receipt of price 
▲gents wanted everyv here.

SANBORN^

ament of Religions. Cloth binding, 
bouud In She»!*, $<10.

Cltuh Bidding. $2.75.

* гЛ r—*wl£îcr‘.. ft іта».
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April 4

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.April 4in the vict' 
of sorrow 
to among our 
’ithoiii sharing 
appy, we rnugt 
M і liras so that 
Die .hallowed

fr
bât W-l cannot 
I- t’tirihtiane ; 
fgiven і" не 
r ; and that we

a
Wilder.B. Y. P. D.The particular part of the саг-1 

avan which brought Joeejph. "Sold 
Joseph ... lor twenty piecee of sil
ver,’’probably in ringg. an 1 each wag 
a shekel, or a little more than half au 
ounce in weight,and worth about fifty- 
five cents. In those days money wan 
weighed and not coined. The price of 
a slave was thirty shekels (Ex. ill : 32); 
but when under twenty years old, a< 
Joseph wig, it was twenty ekekels (Lev

29. "Beuben ret
Reuben
and send__
his brother»

Sibbstk Bcbeol. The fruit is on the tree twig 
The fnet is or ihe pane.
The dirty street is covered 
With the clean, white sou 
The bells begin to jingle,
And the'sleighs begin to glidf 
The girls and hoys get out th<

OUR OBJ BUT.
of Baptist young people; their 

spirituality; their stlmdfatlon In 
Christian sar rt w; their edllleatioo In eorlptural 
knowledge; their Instruction in Baptist history 
aaddoetrlne; their stillWmenl in mlaMooary 
activity, through existing denominational In- 
«titutiona

ou* nuo

- hallowed

nd-r the 
net die.^or

• <' annul

BIBLE LESSONS. TbeunlBoatioo w again.

WECONll UVAKTKR.

Lesson in. April 16 Gun. 27: 23-38.

JneEl’H SOLD INTO EGYPT.

And
take

AU Young Feopl 
name In Baptist chnrcl.ea, and Baptist chorcbee 
having no organisai,Ions are entitled to repre
sentation. We depend lor our unity not upon 
any young people» name or method. Our com
mon band bin the New Testament, In 

of whom teachings

little
I , returned unto the pit.”

aimed to rescue Joseph, 
q home aafely, as 
had left him. He 

ly went into another part of the 
to attend to the sheep, and to dnt 
real awav from the pit. When he rt- 
turoed lie Lund his brother gone. 
"And he rent hie clothe*." The orien-

slide.
bom they

had i'l 
I him!

OOLDftft TEXT.

"Ye thought evil against me, but 
Ood meant It unto gdooT—Gen. 80 ; 20.

Tiik rtsx-TiuN oi Hirti*y.—Chap. 87 
12 36.

Ni.w ТіяГАмжіг Lioht -The treat 
ment of < hi let (Met.. 12 2; Matt. 26: ** A 
14-161. All woikliw f.wgtaM (Bom. 6; Ul 
2h Ueh 12. 111. Ho|-«i in the futurs. 
(John 13 7 , 2 Cor. 4 16-18). Hating 
his brother (1 John 3 16). Knowing 
Uieir fruits ( Halt. 7 1620.)

Tllft ВКОТИМО. РМУГГГОО HirVkNOft.-- 
Va. 1424, 29, 30. WikUB bis Ixothna 
saw him coming in the dietanoe, their 
envious feelings ruse up against him, 
and they "pn^Kiwd U> .me anoihev to 
kill him, and throw hta remains into 
some pit, and report to their father that 
some wild beast had kilbd him , hut 
Reuben thought It better that his blood 
should n.4 be upon their bands, and 
proposed, therefore, that they should 
throw him into toms pit from which he 
could not escape, and leave him there 
to die of starvation. To this they all 
agreed, not knowing that Reuben's real 
design was to find some way to restore 
him safe to hie father.

23. “They stripped Jiseph out of his 
ooat." The cne described in the last 

was Joseph’s reason for 
such an errand? 

would protect 
•asu re, and insure him 
They took it off to show

The sled flings snow before it,
As down the hill it skips ;
The breexe flies swiftly by them. 
And the noae and ear it nips- 
Their cheeks gets red and redder. 
They shout and shout again ; 
They quickly reach the outturn.

P,°flîîd

w the
OorraapoodanU to this department should 
Id re* their communications to Rev. J. J. 

SL John, N. a
№

his
ef.

Fee Un Week Beginning April Mil.
tel sign of gri 

Тне Fame* Momunsu ovk* Hu 
Luarr Hum. Vs. 3186. 8L, "And they 
t.K»k Joseph's ooat," etc. } Tliey know 
that they muat again meet their father, 
and to him some reaeon 111 uat be assigned 
foe the non-appearance of bis 
eon. They Лаг» not teU the truth, 
th. ref.ce tin у make lice lhair refuge.

32. Sent the coat" by a servant. 
"And they brought It to their father 
and said." All tbie was done and said 
through their servante whom they bad 
sent. "This have we found." Almost 
. <•! iln leqebee JylMt to he ewd t"
it. He sons were gylity of (1) cruelly 

IsJeehood, (4) Inso-

Tortc The Perils of Young Men. 
ScKimrKK ; Luke" 16 : 13.
Ixit the young men themselv 

what the dangers are, and if they are 
aabamed to do so let their sisters tell

Several brief papers or addresses 
might be given on the following or 
similar topics

1. The dangers in social entertain
ments, euchre parties, dancing parties, 
etc.

2. The perils of sports, 
creations are turned into "pro

if a young man giving 
life to throwing a base ball! 
gambling follows.

3. Then is the danger from the gamb
ling spirit that ia abroad. It is foster
ed in guessing competitions and in

up
hack

es tell

4$. ’Tie thus in life 
In labor as 
We eel
To take us on our way :
We’ve hills to climb with toiling 
And oft a level plain,

mountain,

i’s long journey, 
in play,
find a level road

NT■ A valley anti a
Healthful re

fissions."

Then

-Tie UP again.Think of
(2) cowardice, (3)

38. "My son’s ooat”—J Щ 
are moat touching.

34. "Put sackcloth upon hialoina. '
86. “AU his daughters." Only one 

daughter of Jacob's si mentioned by 
name, Dinah, but it is probable that lie 
had others. Daughters-in-law may be 
included. "I will go down unto the 
[rave." Hheol, the place of the dead, 
he under world, the habitation ol the 

disembodied.
36. "Unto Potiphar, an officer of Pha

raoh’s” (see next lesson).
The Divine Council». As it$ Job a 

scene in heaven is opened to the reader 
that he may have a knowledge of the 
Divine purpose in Job's affliction, 
which was hidden from Job because 
that was necessary for testing and dis
ciplining him ; so we can loox 
in the story and see the meaning and 
the events which have been so mysteri
ous to Joseph, and because they were 
mysterious were his best discipline.

1. The change wae probably neces
sity for Joseph himself. As a favorite 
son he was In great danger of being 
spoiled. Then there were portions ol 
tile nature which would be undeveloped. 
except in other circumstances than at 
home.

2. All thtse things were used by God 
in carrying out Hie plans. He h 
great work for Joseph to do.

Good out ok Evil. God overruled the 
crime of Joseph’s brothers for good. DONT
But this in no wise lessens the crime. Get “mad because the other fell 
Nor must we imagine that the crime does not do his duty. You may not 
was necessary to God’s plans. He the judge.
could have easily produced the results Refuse to do anything, because you

give him a in another way, Jacob wae not excue-j 'Ve not able to do as well as you could
superiority over them. 5. The open ed for cheating his father and brother,» SRjsh. .
and unwise partiality of Jeoob for because he obtained the birthright in Wait to take your stand for Christ 
Joseph increaatd tb<- feeling. f>. Joseph that manner. Judas did not do right, until you are better. Seek His help if
reported, and rightfully, their wrong because such good came to the world you really would be and do better,
deeds to their father. 7. It is possible, through a crucified Redeemer. The 
it would be quite natural, that Joseph criminals were in no case necessary 
should, at this early, immature stage th. good result». God could find otb 
of his character, have shown some ways of aocom 
symptoms of spiritual pride, and have sired. But it is a mar 
made his goodness a little supercilious to know that God rules over all 
and offensive to his brethren and cun use even the evil which

The Hkaktix-x Feamt.—Y.86. “They do In such a way as to thwart 
eat down to eat bread." The heartless plans and bring forth good, 
barbarity with which the brethren of 
Joseph eat down to eat and drink the 
very dainties he had brought them from 
his father, while they left him, ee they ( 
thought, U. starve, has been regarded j 
by all later generations as the height 
of hard hearted indiflersnoe. Amos,at 
a loss to describe the recklessness of hi* 
own generation, falls hack upon this 
Incident, and cries woe upon those ’that 

wine in bow le. and anoint them 
selves with the ontef ointment, but 
they are nut grieved for the affliction of
Joseph.’"

Tmi; Nkw Hciikm»;. Juskfii Hold as a 
hi ays.—Vs. 2630. "And hshold a com
pany. a trading caravan, uf lahmael 
lies," Called also in this ohaptrr Mid 
ianltee and Medaiiltue. Mldlao and 
Mr-lan were sors of Ketureh, cousine 
therefore of lebmeel, and not very dis 
tant!y related to loeeph The 
labmaelite and Mldlanile may have 
been interchangeable either because the 
caravan was composed of m 
both tribe*, or more probably 
the term lehmaelite as a ge<g

The marvflou* success of Hood’s 
parilla i* based upon the corner 
of absolute merit. Tske Hood’s

BULia

throughout the spring months.
aoob's wont*

mil, Nnkla.
жйатв
-'-.-лі
nna I —•Utica, KteriSk

uir family wlSCaC 
Heller*, «fl SUSSiïÆSaâS

many other ways.
4. There Is the danger of expensive 

living. Clerks live like millionaires.
5. There is the danger from tobacco 

and spirit». The cigarette fiend is 
abroad. How soon the tobacco

" What caused 
downfall?" “ I^oat

Take time by the forelock, and Run
ner's Emulsion by the spoonful, and 
your cough will vanish and your rosy 
cheeks retuin.

Editor—Wlist can I do for you, miss ? 
"Oh, please, may I examine your waste 
paper basket? I know a man who 
sends you poems, and whose feelings 
toward me I should like to ascertain.”

your bookkeeper’s 
his balance."

lesson. What 
wearing this coat on sue 
It was bis usual dress. It 
him ii _ 
good treatment

>acoo user 
forgets the golden rule! And what 
deadly serpents are coiled in the social 
glass'!

n some me

to bis father.
24. "And cast him into a pit,” one 

of the many reservoirs excavated out 
of the solid rock or built of stones and 
plastered, for the purpose of holding 
rain water. They were bottle-shaped, 
so that it was almost impossible to es
cape. There are thousands of such 
cisterns in Upper Galilee. "The pit 
was empty." Joseph was safe from 
drowning; but his brothers left him 
without coat, or food, or drink, todieof 

exposure. It

C. E. Thkmk :—"Eavy and 
ness ; hpw to conquer them.”

1. Bnvy :
1. Arises from the littlen

2. Reveals the meanness of man’s
Tïmke.

n*n."(
1. Shuts

with a key of gold.
2. Its enects are

covetous-

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
newer cures dandrufl and scalp «flec
tions ; also all cases of baldness wh 
the glands which feed the roots of 
hair are not closed up.

The Minister- -Well, Johnny, how did 
you like “the sermon this morning ? 
Johnny - First-rate, only I couldn’t 
understand what you meant when you 
said ‘/truth is mightier’n Wilbur Vail.” 
Who’ihe?

Mrs. Languish .—“Tired ! Oh, so 
all the time !" Mrs. Smart—" Well, so 
I used to be until I began to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla as a spring medicine, and 
now I don’t know what it is to have 
that tired feeling. Try it, my de*r 
only be sure yon get Ayer’s.”

ess of man’s
> GLASS-

Um
known a very conceited 

bvetouenn»
the door of the kingdom

many and evil.
—V. Evaru, in Union.

The Conquest meeting is becoming a 
regular institution in many of our 
churches. We ought to see the fruit» 
in larger contributions for all our mis
sions, and greater activity.

ecowmoNs
: a. son

thirst, andЖ rate.
Слиню OF ТШН Intense Envy ok 

Joseph. 1. Its foundation lay in their 
own character. They were worldly, 
selfish, and indulging in bad habits. 
This is just the soil for envy to take 
root in. 2. Their knowledge that 
Joseph was bolter than they. His good 
character, hjs refusal to join in their 
evil doings, was a rebuke to them. 
3. This feeling was increased by the 

rks of Divine favor denied to
__ey would not see that the diff

s in themselves, not in any fi 
of God. 4. In bis Inn< 

Joseph confided to his broth 
dreams, which seemed to

VE tir-xl

CTION, WHEN

IS USE ad a

She—Does the fact that I hav 
; any diflerenoe to you, 

fle—Of course it doe*, my own. It is 
such a comfort to know that if I should 
die you would be provided for. She 

but suppose I should die ? He—Then 
thould be provided for.

N e money
beING

&OWDER zaHOLBWMK, 1UU
" Beauty ” may be “ only akin deep;" 

but the secret of a beautiful skin is 
pure blood. Those coarse, rough, pimp
ly complexions may, in most oases, be 
rendered soft, smooth, and fair by the 
persevering and systematic use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Little ’Rastus — W'y am de sun 
brighter’n de moon, ’fessah? Prof. 
Johnson—We dun no’ fo’ shush dat he 
am. honey. Yer see, de moon’s got de 
night to fight up. an’ de sun has any 
got de day. Dat’a er powerful sight er 
uifl’nmvc, I telle yer. Mvbbe.ifaesun 
done tackle de big job de 
his hands, he ooubin’t do

Ph. R. L.L.D.,

The Baptist Union of last week is 
quite pretentious. It comes dressed in 
a girl, a bundle of apple blossoms, 
flowers, birds and a liberal supply of 
advertisements. It has no reason what
ever to be ashamed of its appearance 
or its contents. This number ought to 

special interest for Maritime read
ers. It contains a lett'r і rum nru. 

ipeech, Williams, written from Murpley. N. 0., 
subtle. >»„d a historical sketch of the Baptist 

while church in Digby. 'Піе nage» are light- 
«chfies «I up with a cut of the beautiful house 
ipatlie- ,,f worshin and a “counterfeit preeent- 
ier« in ment” of the worthy pastor, Rev. A. F. 
itself. Dykemao. The Union ought to have 

roanx new readers for its cenventioo

ts. uod could nna otner 
plishing the good he de
ls a marvellous comfort 

all men,
I Process
Ikalii's

ihvmlcalH
KB A C0.S Hllenoc has ss various moods ess 

>ode
sits silent in my r 

work, and nisastCocoa moon’s got on
my work, and ^>is speechless 
fills the room with sympatlie- 

■te* and an atmosphere in 
wbtcR my work slmoet does itself. 
Another man the next day sits silent 
m

tic influence 
which TAKEІАаяІАгмМам

і of Cocoa misai 
h. Anuwail m chair, and" hta еііеіюеlh< same

drink іі|кю my brain and 
ia honelcM. And eo 

with the same man at different times. 
I walk with my friend today, and be
as _л^like leadL26

Our Ui iun has l*een steadily at work_ 
all winter. Free. H. B. Hteeves is' 
abundant in labors for the young f^opfi*. 
Principal of our day school, superin
tendent of Habbath school, he yet finds 
time to devote to the 0. C. C’a. In our 
union. Happy b the peetor who has 
such helpers. Bunday evening. March 
26tb the un Uni gave a careful prepar-

i wait wun my irienu миту, snu ne 
d..rs not aay a word, and my tool ell 

і the lime b eayirg to itself, If he
would only break out and upbnud me 
no от і detonation could be half as aw
ful а» і hi* dreadful alienee," 1 walk 
with the same friend tomorrow, and 
am almost afraid to have him speak
bcoause it serine as if no sympathy «1 missionary programme. We purpose 
oould be so entire, ao inflow of hts jt every month. Sometimes fol-

ichnasa into me oould Ira so perfect towing readings in the HavHei Union. 
as thb in which our lives silently air ftib was on "Indian work in the North 
aln oet mlngliog into one. 8». •.Ilcncr w«st " We Uke Um unions, 
la as various as speech. Htleiio Have been fraying special attention 
ts what the silent man b. There to the "Dawn of Christianity. Now we 
b silence of vacancy sud dull wont to know something about the ex 
ness, and the silence of the thought aminations in three courses. Will you 
for which the thinker cannot find euf ,,i«.aae enlighten us? We look for news 
fifiieot words. There b the silence of [„ the B. P. U. column Are the 

1 Unions alive? H. H. 8.
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or professional name, com]irebended 
that of Mid Unite. "Tlie great road 
from Be is an
leads through the niai _ ШЩ 
"Came from Gilead.'1 A country on

>f the Jordan, which took its name 
f roounUins to called,

TBBY CUMB

NlCK-HKADACltE. 
HOUR STOMACH 
HII.IOCMNEftH. 
CONBTIFAT 
JAUNDICE 
TORPID LI

FESKamleh and

RONTllftAJL front a group ol ro 
extending from Mount Hermon to the 
south of the brooks Jabbok and Atnon. 
“Hpicery." Probably a 
udes from ■■■ 
in Pal«stine 
countries. “

crafty o.notralmthtVr and the silence 
which b completer rwvelatlm titan any 
speech" could lie. There b the aliène• 
ul" utter ooudemnatiun, and the silence 
which is sweeter than any spoken 
praise. The compbteai joy and the nm- 
l ou rut cat sorrow, both are silent. It is 
ss different in men as it b in nature. 
There is the silence of sunrise, all 
tremulous with hope, and thé silence of 
sunset, wrapped in the stillness of the 
snake slipping mraeen through the gras*, 
the silence of the cattle feeding on the 
hillside, the silence of the war horse 
waiting for the signal of the battle. 
How dilièrent they am from one 
another, vet all alike are silent.—/‘Ail- 
lifte Brook-л, in "The IAght ol thr World."

1THEY ARE SMALL 
EAST TO TAKE. 
8UQAM-OOATED. 
PUBELY iVKGETARLE. 

HOT GRIPE.

W * are continually divorcing the act 
from the moral stale out of which it 

But нп act time considered b 
an act, just as a tree with the 

rpots out off is only half a tree. Acts 
are folded out of moral elute, just as ap- 
peb are folded out of apple trees. The 
moral state b the tree on whose 
branche» the fruit of action I range. 
And ss action sprirga out of moral 
state so does it react on moral state. A 
bad act inevitably results in » worse 
moral state. 8o does sin continually 
damage a man. 8o does sin cause a 
constant leakage of moral power. A 
man never can resist a secon i tempta
tion with the same power of resistance 
with which lie met the first temptation 
of the same sort, if he yielded to the 
first. You might as well expect a fall- 

stone to fall m- reslowly не it nears 
earth. Hodovs the hand of 

power get to be a withered hand. So 
does there widen for us that sad chasm 
between what we ought and what we 
can.— Way land Ночі, IK D.,in At Hie 
feet.

Sm light gum which ex
rag acaruh, a plant found 
and the neighboring only half

thetРімйЬГмм
raErSl
a Hem, sise of row,
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Balm,” the gum of
onobalaam or ba earn tree, which 
abounded in Gilead (Jer. 8 : 22). Myrrh. 
“ Lad an urn, ” the resin of the otstui-roev, 
an Arabic gum of a strong, fragrant 
amell. "Down to Egypt.” All these 
spices were used in Égypt for incense 
in the temples, and for embalming the 
dead, the universal practice in Egypt. 
These uses would make Ebypt a great 
market for spices of all kinds.

26. “And Judah.” The fourth son 
of Jacob and Leah. Hb name 
"praise of the Lord." He wan a 
among the eleven b 
prominent part in th 
to Juieph’a revelation of hi 
13 . 45), and the settlement 
litre in Egypt. “What pro 
•lay our brother?” We ca 
advantage from our propos 
but here is a better way. " у

Judah’s Motive was und 
mixed one. (1) He may have 
troubled in his conscience. A thing 
alter it is done looks so different from 
what it seems in the heat of passion 
It troubled him to think of the inno
cent boy starving to death. (2) They 
could gratify their envious feelingn 
and benefit their purses by thebexgsin. 
(3j Thus Joseph would be removed 
from them, so that he oould not remove 
them or report their doings. (4) What 
a satire this was on Jiaeph’s dream*. 

28. "Then these passed by (as a part 
Midianilea mâchant-
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Above your white bed, 
They weary of tending 

The souls of the dead. is
God smiles in high heaven 

To see you so good,
The old planets seven 

Grow gay-with his mood.a bobb шшшшй co„ ш.oubtedly a 
have been kbs you, and kiss you,

With arms round my own 
All how shall I misa you.

When, dear, you have grown.
—W. B. YvaU.

I
Тім Wintry Heart.

On the sad wintry trees 
The dead, red leaves remain. 

Though to and fro the bleak 
blow,

And falls the freexing rain.

AMHERST. N. S.

Bis ibS&^QP"Only one day ;
Tomorrow’s care
Tomorrow, if it соте, shall bear."

The best recommendation for K.D.C. 
is the cure it makes. It has cured suf
ferers from every stage of indigestion. 
It will cure you to.

rerj,> to the wintry heart 
Clings color of the past, 

Which through dead leav 
and grieves

The melancholy

а ^ а, шм.
і* ee shudders

blasts.
—R. W. Uildtr.• >f the caravan)
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